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Copenhagen 2100, Denmark 
Objective: to assess our experzence w#h zsolated ilzac artery aneurysms and to assess the blood transfuswn requzrement 
zn patients undergoing surgery for thac artery aneurysms. 
Mater~al and methods: the case records of 12 patzents who underwent 12 arterzaI reconstructive procedures for zsolated 
zhac aneurysms from January 1989 to December 1995 were zdent~ed from our prospective vascular database and ~ewewed. 
Only patzents w#h aneurysms limzted to the common, external, or internal iliac arterzes were zncluded 
Results: eleven patzents had symptoms and ~ upture occurred in five patzents. Aneurysmorrhaphy with graft interposztwn 
was the most common procedure. There was no perzoperatwe mortahty The median transfuszon requzrement was 11 
unzts pe~ operatzon (range 1-30 units). The me&an zntraoperatzve blood loss was 4700 ml (range <500-13 000 ml). 
Conclusions: zsolated iliac aneurysm zs a dangerous condztzon. A low perzoperatzve mortahty zs posszble only zf large 
volumes of blood are avadable 
Introduction aneurysms limited to the common, external, or internal 
lhac arteries were included. Patients with iliac artery 
In contrast to abdominal aortic aneurysms and corn- aneurysms associated with abdominal aortic aneur- 
bined aortoiliac artery aneurysms, isolated aneurysms ysms were excluded. Information recorded for each 
of the lhac artery are uncommon, having an incidence patient included age, gender, atherosclerotic risk fac- 
of approximately 0.4-1.9%. 1-5 However, despite their tors (smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus) as- 
rarity, several reports have suggested that isolated iliac soclated aneurysms, presenting symptoms (rupture, 
artery aneurysms have a high risk of rupture with an embolism, thrombosis and expansion), duration of 
associated high mortahty rate. 1-s In a search of the symptoms, anatomical location, size of the aneurysms, 
vascular surgery literature, we found few specific re- modality of &agnosls, operative details, postoperative 
commendations, based on clinical evidence, as to how comphcations and result of operations. All patients 
much blood should be made available for surgery of underwent routine preoperative and postoperative 
isolated iliac artery aneurysms. 9 The aim of this study haemoglobin measurement (inmmol/1, normal range 
was therefore to assess our experience with isolated 7.0-10.0 in female and 8.0-11.0 in male). Operative 
lhac artery aneurysms and to assess the blood trans- blood loss was assessed by weighing swabs and meas- 
fusion requirement in patients undergoing surgery for uring the drainage volume in the suction apparatus. 
iliac artery aneurysms. Suction drains were removed when the amount 
drained was less than 30 ml per 24 h. In order to put 
the blood loss durmg surgery for iliac artery aneurysm 
in perspective, the blood loss for abdominal aortic Material and Methods 
surgery is also reported for 100 consecutive operations 
The case records of 12 patients who underwent repair for ruptured and non-ruptured abdominal aortic an- 
eurysm operation during 1995. Blood saver equipment of isolated iliac aneurysms from January 1989 to De- 
was not used. 
cember 1995 at the Department of Vascular Surgery, 
Rigshospitalet, were identified from the prospective 
vascular database and reviewed. 1°Only patmnts with Results 
* Please address all correspondence to N Levi, Vermlandsgade 77, The median age of the 12 patients was 64 years (range. 
Copenhagen 2300 S, Denmark. 22-78 years). Eight patients were smokers and four 
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were hypertensive. One had diabetes. Associated an- was ligated with preservation of both life and limb. ¢11 
eurysms were identified in two patients: one had a Most aneurysms of the iliac artery occur m association 
contralateral isolated iliac artery aneurysm, and one with abdomlal aortic aneurysms, either as an extension 
had a contralateral femoral aneurysm. No patients had of the aortic aneurysms onto the common iliac artery 
popliteal aneurysms. The most frequent presenting or as a separate aneurysm of the iliac artery. 4 However, 
symptom was abdominal pain due to rupture in five isolated fllac artery aneurysms are rare. In a review 
cases. Abdominal pain due to an expanding mass on the location of arterial aneurysms, Silver et al 1 
occurred m three cases. A genito-urinary disorder was found 571 patients with abdominal aortic aneurysms, 
the presenting feature in three cases (hydro-nephrosis but only 11 patmnts with isolated aneurysms of the 
in two cases and urosepsis in one case. The average iliac arteries, a relative frequency of 1.9%. Lowry and 
duration of symptoms was 2 weeks (range from I day Kraft 2 reported a similar low frequency of 1.5%. 
to 8 weeks) and one patient was asymptomatic. The McCready et al. 4 reported a frequency of iliac artery 
median maximum diameter of the aneurysm (meas- aneurysms not associated with abdominal aneurysms 
ured at operation) was 7.8 cm (range 4-13 cm). The of 0.9%. During the 7-year period of our review the 
diagnosis was made clinically in four cases, by ultra- relative frequency was 12/961 (1.25%). By combining 
sonography in three cases, by angiography in two autopsy records and operating records, Brunkwall et 
cases, by CT scanning m six cases and at operation in al. n found a total of 13 cases of solitary iliac artery 
three cases. In eight cases the aneurysm involved the aneurysms during a 15-year period in Malmo, Sweden 
common iliac artery and in four cases the internal iliac (population 230 000). It is generally agreed that the 
artery, most common cause of isolated lhac artery aneurysms 
The most frequent procedure was aneurys- is atherosclerosis. 4'5 However, they may be congenital, 
morrhaphy with interposition prosthetic graft in seven and there have been a number of case reports of lhac 
cases. Ligatlon of the internal iliac artery was per- artery aneurysms during pregnancy, in association 
formed in six cases. A femoral-femoral crossover was with syphilis, tuberculosis, osteomyelitls, Behcet 
performed in one case and an aortobiiliac bypass was disease, cystic medial necrosis and hyper- 
performed m one case. The complications were one homocystemaemia¢ '13-~7'31 The majority present in men 
injury to the ureter leading to a urinary fistula, one in their seventh decade. 4'7 In a review of the literature 
case of postoperative paresis of the femoral nerve, one Schuler and Flamgan 18 collected the data for 69 patients 
postoperative chest infection and one pseudo- with isolated aneurysms of the ihac artery. The mean 
aneurysm that was successfully treated with an endo- age was 69 years and 88% were men. Eighty-nine per 
luminal stent. The 30-day mortality was nil. One cent of isolated iliac artery aneurysms are located in 
patient died after 6 months for unknown reasons, the common iliac artery, 10% in the internal iliac artery, 
The median follow-up time was 3 months (range: 1 and only 1% m the external ihac arteryJ 
month-1 year). The me&an transfusion requirement Iliac artery aneurysms often escape detection, prob- 
was 11 units per operation (range 1-30 units). The ably largely because of their inaccessible position 
median intraoperative blood loss was 4700ml (range within the pelvis, and the relative rarity of these 
<500-13 000 ml). The median preoperative and post- aneurysms contributes to a low index of suspicion 
operative haemoglobin was 7.5 mmol/1 (range 4.6-9.4) when confronted by chronic lower abdominal or pelvic 
and 7.4 mmol/1 (range 6.4-8.4), respectively. In corn- symptoms or an overt vascular emergency2 Symptoms 
parison the median blood loss for 100 consecutive resulting from pressure on adjacent structures, such 
abdominal aortic surgery patients was only 3800 ml as bowel, bladder, ureters, nerve roots and pelvic 
(range <500-17 000 ml) veins, can produce diagnostic onfusion, especially in 
the absence of an obvious mass. Renal colic, sciatic 
nerve root pain, haematochezia and haematuria, reflect 
the erosive and compressive nature of these an- 
Discussion eurysms. 5'~9-22 As a consequence, isolated iliac an- 
eurysms are often large when diagnosed. Schuler and 
In 1827, Valentine Mort recorded what is probably the Flanigan ~8 reported an average size of 8.5 cm. Lowry 
first instance of successful surgical treatment of an and Kraft 2 reported a similar size of 7.5 cm. McCready 
aneurysm of the iliac artery. The patient was a 33- et al. 4 reported a size 4.5 cm for asymptomatic and 
year-old farmer who attributed the aneurysm to a 7 8 cm for symptomatic aneurysms; they also report 
blunt injury to the lower abdomen. His suffering was an average increase in aneurysmal diameter of 4 mm 
so great that his scream could be heard at a distance per year. Bolin et a lY  reported a size of 4.5 cm for non- 
from the house! The common iliac artery aneurysm ruptured aneurysms and 6.0 for ruptured aneur- 
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B Ruptured lac aneurysms Aust NZ J Surg 1975, 45 417-421 
ysms. The rate of rupture  seems to vary from 14% to 8 WIRTHLIN KS, WARSHAW AL Ruptured aneurysms of the 
75%. 2,4-6,23,24 A pla in X-ray may show a curvi l inear hypogastnc artery Surgery 1973, 73 629 
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ning,  arter iography and MRI are all useful  means  of of sohtary lhac aneurysms J Car&ovasc Surg 1992, 33' 679-683 
definit ive diagnosis. 5 10 JENSEN LP~ SCttROEDER TV, MADSEN PV, LORENTZEN JE Vascular 
registers m Denmark based on personal computers Ann Chzr 
Operat ive t reatment is indicated since the natura l  Gyn 1992, 81 253-256 
course is one of progressive xpans ion and rupture.  24 11 MOTT V Successful ligature of the common Hlac artery Am J 
Med Scz 1827; 1 156. 
It has been recommended that all iliac aneurysms 12 BRUNKWALL J, HAUKSSON I-I, BENGTSSON H, BERGQVIST D, TAKO- 
over 3 cm should be repaired, a l though rupture  of LANDER , BERGENTZ SE Sohtary aneurysms of the lllac artenai 
aneurysms of less than 4 cm is uncommon 9,~8 The system an estimate of their frequency of occurrence. J Vasc Surg 
1989; 10' 381-384 
mortal i ty rates for elective and  emergency surgery 13 BROWN TF, SOULE SD Aneurysm of the internal lhac artery 
range from 0-33% and 0-75%, respectively. 2~'9'18 In a comphcatmg pregnancy Am J Obstet Gynecol 1934, 27 766-767 
large series of 53 isolated iliac aneurysms,  Nachbur  et t4 GLIEDMAN ML, AYERS WG, VESTAL BL Aneurysm of the ab- 
dominal aorta and its branches a study of untreated patients 
al. reports a 20% (three out of 15) operative mortal i ty Ann Surg 1957, 146 207-214 
for ruptured  isolated iliac aneurysms and ml  (0 out of 15 HEYDENRICI-I JJ Mycotic aneurysm arare comphcatlon ofacute 
38) for elective resections. Aneurysmorrhaphy  with osteomyehtls m a child a case report S Afr Med J 1985, 68' 
609-610 
graft interposi t ion is the t reatment  of choice for an- 16 DUNDAR-KALDIRIMCI SV, ATES KB, AKPOLAT T, NAZLI N Ihac 
eurysms of the common and external iliac arteries.4 artery aneurysm Beh~ets &sease a case report Ang~ology 1985, 
Small aneurysms of the internal  iliac artery can be 36. 549-551. 
17 CRIVELLO MS, PORTER DH, KIM D, CRITCHLOW JE SCOUTT L 
l igated, but  larger aneurysms hould be opened,  de- Isolated external ihac artery aneurysm secondary to cystic me&al 
compressed, and  obl iterated (endoaneurysmorrhaphy)  necroms Car&ovasc Intervent Ra&ol 1986, 9 139-141 
to prevent  compress ion of adjacent structures. 4 Aorto- 18 SCHULER IJ, FLANIGAN DP Ihac artery aneurysms In' Bergan J,
Yao JST, eds Aneurysms Dlagnoszs a~ld Treatment New York 
bifemoral  bypass graft ing wi th  exclusion of the an- Grune and Stratton, 1982. 469-485 
eurysm has been reported as a reasonable alternative 19 VILLANI U, LEONI S, MORA A. Umlateral hydrouretero-nephros~s 
o secondary to flmc aneurysm Urology 1985, 26 62-63 
m the t reatment of illiac artery aneurysms.  -5 The colo- 20 MOHAN SR, GI~IMI-EY RP. Common lliac artery aneurysms pre- 
rectal c irculat ion may be impaired when both internal  sentmg as acute sciatic nerve compression PostgTad Med J 1987, 
fliac arteries are l igated. Therefore, reconstruct ion of 63. 903-904. 
one of the internal  iliac arteries hould be considered in 21 Case records of MGH 3 1978 N Engl J Med 1978, 298 208-213 
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these cases. More recently, percutaneous endovascular  of the right lhac arterial aneurysm into ureter Urology 1980, 16 
repair has been reported as a safe and  efficacmus 101-103 
treatment of iliac artery aneurysms.  26-3° The use of 23 BOLIN T, LUND K, SKAU T Isolated aneurysms of the lhac artery 
what are the chances of rupture ~Eurl Vasc Sung 1988, 2 213-215 
autotransfus ion by preoperat ively  collecting the 24 PERDUE GD, M1TTENTHAL MJ, SMITH RB, SALAM AE Aneurysms 
pat ient 's  blood, or by  us ing a cell saver device may of the internal lhac artery Surgery 1983, 93 243-246 
help to decrease the transfus ion requi rements  of this 25 SCI-[ROEDER A, FLANAGAN TL, KRON IL, TRIBBLE CG A safe 
approach to the treatment of HIac artery aneurysms The American 
operation. It may  be wise to refer pat ients requir ing Surgeon 1991; 57 624-626 
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